Southeast Economic Plan
Economic Resilience
Preparing for 2020
Timeline: Where are we in process?

- SWOT
- Economic Analysis
- Goals & Objectives
- Action Plan Review
- Priority Objectives
- Resiliency
- Draft Plan

March 2015
September 2015
March 2016

You Are Here
Southeast Economic Reliance

Introduction

Every five years Southeast Conference prepares an economic development strategy for Southeast Alaska. As part of that strategy - we want to know what makes Southeast Alaskans resilient. The information you provide in this short economic resilience survey will help us develop a Southeast Alaska economic blueprint for the region.

Individual responses will remain confidential, and the findings will only be reported in aggregate. If you have questions, please contact our contractor, Meilani Schijvens, at meilani@raincoastdata.com. Thank you for your participation!

* 1. Which best describes you?

- Owner or Senior Executive
- Elected Official
- Self-Employed Southeast Alaskan
- Non Elected Government Employee
- Private Sector Employee
- Other
2. Which best describes the primary industry focus of your company? (If your company is involved with more than one focus, check the one that creates the majority of its revenues.)

- Tourism / Recreation / Hospitality / Accommodations
- Retail / Wholesale Trade
- Professional & Business Services / Consultant
- Construction / Architecture / Engineering
- Insurance / Real Estate / Legal
- Arts, Entertainment
- Food / Beverage Services
- Seafood / Fishing / Maritime
- Finance / Accounting
- Education / Social Services
- Timber / Forest products
- Health Care
- Mining
- Transportation / Utilities
- Communications / Information Technology
- Local government
- State government
- Federal government
- Tribal Government
- Alaska Native entity
- Energy
- Other Non profit
- Other
* 3. In which Southeast Alaska community are you located?

Available communities:
- Angoon
- Coffman Cove
- Craig
- Edna Bay
- Elfin Cove
- Gustavus
- Haines
- Hollis
- Hoonah
- Hydaburg
- Hyder
- Juneau
- Kake
- Kasaan
- Ketchikan
- Klawock
- Klukwan
- Kupreanof
- Metlakatla
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See how easy it is to create a survey.
In this section, we are interested in learning about the State fiscal situation will impact your business or community.

4. Rate your level of concern about how the State budget crisis will impact your:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Maximum concern</th>
<th>Significantly concerned</th>
<th>Moderately concerned</th>
<th>Not concerned</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
<th>Not applicable (N/A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Alaska as a whole</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What will you do (or what do you think should be done) to ensure the economic resilience of your business/industry/community in response to the impacts of the State budget situation? (Provide up to 4 responses).
Project Contacts

Southeast Conference Executive Director
Shelly Wright: shellyw@seconference.org
586-4351

Rain Coast Data Director Meilani Schijvens:
meilani@raincoastdata.com
463-9234